Specifications

Value of the data
These data describe dental sciences related articles retracted from PubMed indexed dental journals from India.
These data describe baseline data regarding the articles retracted from six PubMed indexed dental journals from India.
These data describe the number of retracted articles as follows: Indian Journal of Dental research These data describe majority of retracted articles published as case reports (7), original articles (6) and review articles (2) .
These data describe specialty wise majority of retracted articles related to oral pathology and microbiology (5) followed by periodontics (4), pedodontics (4), oral medicine and radiology (1) and prosthodontics (1) .
These data describe duplicate publication (7), plagiarism (5) and authorship dispute (3) as major causes for retraction.
The data presented in this paper can be used as a guide for conducting similar studies around the globe. Review article-prosthodontics-stem cell tooth regeneration-plagiarism-Mamata Dental College and Hospitals, Khammam, Andhra Pradesh
Data
See Table 1 .
Materials and methods
There is paucity of information regarding retracted articles in PubMed indexed dental Journals from India. More recently, detailed data of retracted articles in dentistry is published by Nogueira et al. [1] . The data regarding retracted articles in the following dental journals were analyzed for type of article, name of dental specialty, topic of individual dental specialties and causes for retraction of article (last accessed March 2, 2018).
